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Oregon .Florence .VIdor. VoiiU - - WiftlanT Pnn advocated suchSterling.- - Esther '5 Ralstim. Tom

to the church during 'the revival
mWfettngsV; -

Three years ago Bvangplisf : J.
T.,Stivers held a meeting for .the
focal churth'ind, Dr. ll'V. Epley
of the First Christian chnrch led
the singing. At that- - time he
launched the campaign for a qw

church building and ISOO was
subscribed.
' At the present time one nalt of
the structure Is erected and par

--i 'i-J-
.'. . ' J..'.'J

financing plan, which was
adopted last summer.

To this the Evangelistic com-

pany subscribed and took a share
in the local financing association.
These snares are subscribed for
at the rate of $1 per' share per
month fo? 1J0 months. Five hun-
dred of such shares under this
plan will assure the erection and
financing of the proposed ' new
church building.
" At the annual meeting in Jan-
uary the Court Street church will

Moore In ''.Tie Trouble 'iT. With

MciHg PrlDftle
'

and
Conwar,.Tearl-lg- . TThe .Mratic."

BRING YOUR HUSBAND

and a REFEREE !

SEE THIS MATRIMONIAL . . '.

cess of Kojb and Dill in more, than
a 'decade, ""Thfs year, Kolb and
Dill, sought something, just a: bit;
dijerent to aiij'lof tbeir brlof of
ftrings, and 'It: can, lk twthfciny
said that tbfey were fenccesMut4 in
therl quesL'v ';
'. Adding a generous dash of
youth, vivacity, and beauty, the
George Cunningham "Sweet Six
teen dancing girls, a- - dozen ol
pleasingly pretty misses who have
no'; peers on. ' Broadway, . form the
ensemble fbrj Kolb and : Dill's
"Pair b'FoolX These girls were
trained. In their terpslchore&n of-
ferings by-Geor- ge Cnhniagbam,
responsible tor the 'dance num-We- rs

fn the western presentation
otr'No, No, K'anette." rXady fco
Good KcHy.M

' I '!,.",.- - .
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a . t ribiuxal- - So did President
Grant.' fin 1&99 John ' Hay iin- -
strncted Ue de!egiteVof the
United States to the; first peace
meeting at The Hague that they
should work for such court, and
at the next meeting ln 190? Elihu
Hoot tgare America' V delegates
similar Instructions, 'and at that
meeting the internatiohal court of
arbitration --was authorized. Then
came the Versailles, l conference,

fter the World war. resulting in
the organization of. ; the League
of ' Nations, section 1 i of hich

SllllJUUbtbU tially completed, and a definite
program for financing the whole again be given an. enlarged pro--

1 ... m 'm t . At I i
project in effect, known as the sr lor oy iue T u

THE WORLD COURT irthquake!Is just closing a five-ye- ar goal pro
gram. Tne results 01 tnls pro-gra- ra

will' be reported at the an
nual meeting.provides for the establishment of

the "World Court, cqnsisUug t 11 new sgrn J; '
udges and fire deputies, taken

Liwaders-- oi Mankind Have
Long Looked Forward to

Such an Organization,
Classified Ads Bring Resultsfrom the men of high legal abil-

ity among the - nations .of the

RUPTURE

HURT
world.. The jdepuiJea : act , when
the judges are; unabfee to do so.s The Six O'Clb'ck club '6t the wie wflueo Buici. 'tDOBfn not

' low ifflms
4

jTirst Metbodlat church of Salem a member of the League of Na-
tions,, has- - a memSer of the' World
Court in-the- " person of John Bas--
sett Moore. .The court is fonction- - or.
injr, and has already made: some
most - important -- decistons Dre- -

Assessment Levied to Cover
Damage to School's Sci-- ''

ence Buildings

" '

. . -
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Mystic" mM) Orr fpk LB f
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Conyay fearle l&
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fentin open hostilities;, and the
nations, socfc as Great- Britain,
France Greece aa4 other, have
in each case cheerfully, abided by
the decisions of the court.

ence at iUltneetin-laB- t Bfht, to
partake of the lupcheon prepared
by the .ladies or the chBrcft.'aBd.
to : listen to Justice' O. P,' Coshow
of the Oregoa Bpreme corCwiio
spoke oa JO19 EWorld Coi)rt.: "' '" '

Judge Coshow said - that or.- -

thousand yeararthe idea pi an In-

ternational cfturt oi, Jtu4.ce had
beeK inthe minds of the leaders
of mankind. The Tirat - proposal,
a thousand years go; naturally
inferred that the Pope should be
the supreme Judge of such a
jourt " v it ,;

President McKinley .favored a.
court of 'international ; Justice; so
did Prc8hfeni;'v Roosferfelti ' and
Taft. Uard.ig. and ICo&lldka have

The law enacted at thv 1925
session of the 'legislature making
It possible to levy ah asseKsmeiit
against all state activities to cov-
er fire losses and other emergen-
cies suffered to the stale, was in

Men. Women and
Children

COMING TO SALEM

Iteprcscnting

W. S. RICE

Adams, N. Y.

favored or favor the.World Court
aa it standsrwitb the United states
a lueuiuer or uuuenng 10 lis prac
tices. .

- --
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voked by the stare board of con-
trol for the first time, BereXwster-da- y

in authorizing 'repairs t6 the
science building, at Oregon Agri- -Judge- - Costtow madeVbut a wonP'm0w

derfully clear" case to fayor of the
United States becoming a mem-
ber oS the World Coart, and hewa heartily:; applauded and

HEILIG TheatrenAu OA
Wed., at 830 UjCWtlU

Mail Orders Received .. Now
for the Season's--Snappiest- "

. Show ,

cuiprat college.
The board ot regents' of the col-

lege fixed the: fire loss in the
science building at $25,70$;
Which was accepted by the state
board of control, The board of

The Rice Rupture Method Exthanked for his able presentation
ofthe, matter by a rising vote that
was unanimous.

pert, personal representative 01
William S. Rice," Adams, N. Y.,
will be at the Marion Hotel. Sacontrol then authorized ah appr-

obation of $25,000, which is the
rnaxitarija amo on t allowed under lem, Ore., from Tuesday noon,

the law. DecemDer S2. uniu neumwj
evening, Deeember 23. Every rupTlre" assessment necessary to
tured - man. woman ana cn.uacover r the appropriation --was , lev
aiiouTtl Take advantage or tnis

. Portland S.tcamer. Gothic slar
takes 130,000 boxes apples to Eu-
rope. The Btpanier VKdfla

" tai ts
165,000 boxes. -

HUB Hit :

great opportunity.
ied "against the various state ac-
tivities chased, on the proportion-
ate YalueofllT6 plahls 16" their The Rice Method for Rupture

is known the world over. Youaggregate, value which was est!
mated at $15,228,294. can now see this Method demonThe board decided to have the
repair, work carried on under the strated and have a Rice Appliance

fitted to yon. Absolutely no chargeGirls, Soils',' Dances direction, of the building commit
unless "yba are satisfied to kep
the Outfit after having the Appli

tee of Uve ce-Ueg- The amount
of $7,0,0,5 which could tiot be ap-
propriated by the"-- board of-contr-

"yesterday, will 1)e'atitlr6i1zcd
ance adjusted, and you see howSplendid Cast of

Principals r f 3 &W&iti5g!$D LISTEN. TO Wp)'WO?e.'
Ml "V fpth- - "VAlways a Special - JT -

Team o Famous' Comedians perfectly and comfortably it holds.
No harsh. decp-pressin- K springs;next July.
nothing, to , gouge - the -- flesh andBring. Wonderful Cast;

Here Wednesday-Only- , make you sore. Can b worn J

night and. day with! positive comf Tb George Cunninghaoi;
Sircct Sixteen' DantinjE

; . , Giris , 3E. "4
-- "W6fort. Soft, ifiibberrlikc composi-

tion pad, any degree of pressure
required.

Don't wear a truss all your life
whn thrmsjinils have reifbrtec

Mail orders will now bQ re-
ceived for seats at r the perform-
ance of Kolb and Dill In "Pair 6'
Fools." their new musical comedy
from ' the,' pens ' of John : Emerson
and Anita. Loos, w4th. 'music by
Arthu Freed, which, comes-- to tire

Mirim ' thrftnffh usine the
JSjelhod. Why suffer the buc&eji

A sensationally brilliant. aad
tuneful musical comedy 'lth
a plentilude of singing, danc-- -
lng 'and hilarious ' comedy,
with brilliant . costumes' and '

scenic effects.
Rightly, termed the J '

.

' Season's Snappiest Show
tartaln 8:SO P. M.

Of rupture if there Is a chante to"Where Will You Spend
f vf" .ix. - .

- : L..UL. ..in.I U. ii.ii ii.hiiij.il 'M! in ,! r r.....lr"l
be free from truss-wearin- g Tor- -Heilfg theater "dd VWdnesday De-

cember 30, for aa engagement of
one night only. From the numer--

ever? Anyway, it will cost yottEternity, Is John T. STh
ver's Final Message " nothing to come in. and learn all

erous telephone calls, received al about the Rice Method and tbjel
the Ileitis .since the .first! an wonderful opportunity ior aeip
nouncement that . Kolb and 1 Dill and cure it offers in your case.Prices $2.00,11.50,

1.00 75c, Plus lx. weffe booked to DlAy. here. It is - Despite the stormy weather. Remember this Expert will be
believed that this year's engage capacity audience attended the there only two days, then your,
ment will shatter all prior i box closing service' Sunday night o oppoTtanty win oe gone. 4 use. asaomce recoras 01 tnis 4opuiar.pair at the hotel desk for the Rice Exxhe 'Stivers'. Evangelistic company

at the Court' . Street Christianor comedians. ; . pert and he will do the rest. CallCaptivating orchestral inter '

church. ' '

; ;
,

v

111 I I II

II ii wlit
any time from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to

Evangelist Stivers took for hisludes;' charming voices, unusual
dancing,' gorgeous, costumes, a
iaultlesfl cast and novel scenic in

theme .for his last message,
5 p. m., or 7 to 9 evenings.

Don't miss this great opportun"Where Will You Spend Etern
vestiture are but some of lh eia-- ity? . There were 12 responses ity to sec this Expert on Hernia.

,VM. S. mCE, Inc.,' Adams, Jf. X.inenis. which have made "Paired? 10 the evancelist's invitation diir W2Fools ovelkstthe moat prbnonnced sup--; incth& dayroklngv:. iffdJUtrons
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' !f7i&as Jwsif Before Christmas
and we. Decided on this AND TP. BUY IT AT

ce3 PricesRr 1

? ;UMEIELLA1 1

AT OUR

losiink Out Sale
r

j
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WATCHES

: STARTS
THURSDAY

Silk Umbrellas with fancy borders and decp- -
' '' raejt,club handles

$3v98 --$- 498 $5.98

1G . rib,, amber tlpoe silk : UmVrpjlas. with .

" - Jfanc'l)orers and cTub handles' --."r"."

DIAMONDS
CLOCKS
JEWELRY

0 SILVERWARE$6950 $9.75
.. I I I'i I' II i .

NUru .

Fickfofd
W'mWbattiaviltK

. - rtva band o Mtytf

at sn wiU'"yn , jour
'kcirta in )Wf Twm

ndenirit and tomboy .

: boffrauaU Iwal won' --

hr h title
. TW World's

16 rib,' all silk; ferrules, handles and tips all
matched a lnost exquisite work ofaft is this

ipartiturarrUhlliriillaC ' The 61tib handle ahd
e 1 . J i 1 1 a" i 1

CUT GX.A.SS
TOILET SETS
LEATHjEft GOODS
MILITY BRUSHES

EVERY ARTICLE' REDUCED

$10,75,

Sweetheart-- ; Kiddies'. irnihrllA .

j . vhh'anibertfps 'ah3 tirpwiiie r 1 V
" ' " X V

ferrules; colors ar?biufl, Ved
or: black. Yes, they have club a -

handles iusfi. like ;rfloth's.--- ; i1!!
!-- !OREGON1

4 - v4f , - ,. ft-. r - - ,

NSfNCE 1896

it.
Statq ana-Liberty-
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Nc Id JLhe Spa
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